New User Instructions
How to Create a My Policy Account
1.

Go to www.ficoh.com

2.

Click “Pay Online / Log In.”

3.

Click “My Policy.”

4.

5.

Click the “Sign Up” link at the bottom of the page.

Next, you will need to link your account to your policy.

Enter your policy number (first 13 digits up to the dash only) and account number EXACTLY as
they appear on your most recent invoice or billing letter (highlighted examples below).

Once you’ve entered the required information, check the “I’m not a Robot” box. Follow the
prompts and select the images as directed. Then click “Add Account.”

6.

Next, enter the required information (see next page). Please make sure to use valid
information.

The country
code must
include the “+”
sign
Phone numbers
must be entered
without dashes
or spaces
“Land Line
Phone” will
deliver a
voicemail for
account
verification
purposes
“Mobile Phone”
will deliver a
text message for
account
verification
purposes

Then click “Sign Up.”

7. To protect the security and privacy of our insureds, you will be asked to select a method to
receive a one-time security code to verify your account. The security code can be sent to
your email, or you can receive the code as a text message or voice message to the phone
number provided during sign-up.

8. Select the method of verification you prefer and click on “Send PIN.”

9. After receiving the code, enter it into the text box under “Step 2” and click “Verify PIN.” The
text in yellow will show you how long the PIN is valid for.

Once the PIN is verified, click “Next.”

10. Congratulations on setting up your My Policy account! My Policy is available 24/7.
Commercial and personal insurance customers may use it to pay online and set up
automatic payments. Personal insurance customers may also use My Policy to view policy
documents, report a claim, and look up a claim status.

How to Make a Payment
There are multiple ways to make a payment on one or more of your policies. You may use the
“My Balance” section or “Make a Payment” link under My Quick Links to pay the balance for
any policies on your account that have been billed/mailed. You will not be able to pay
premium that has not yet been billed/mailed. *Please note, when making a payment in the
portal, the amounts due will take a day to process and will not immediately refresh.

Select each invoice you would like to pay by clicking the corresponding checkbox. You may pay
as many invoices as you like. For your convenience, the due date for each invoice is displayed in
the Date column. As you select invoices, the “Amount to Pay” box will automatically recalculate
and display your payment amount.
A 2.1% processing fee is applied to commercial policy credit card payments. The feel will
calculate once “Credit Card” is selected as the payment method. There is no fee for personal
policy credit card payments.

You can make a payment using either a credit card (MasterCard or Visa) or an electronic
payment from your bank account. Select your preferred payment method from the dropdown
menu. Enter your bank or credit card information. Read the acknowledgement at the bottom
and click the checkbox. Please ensure all information entered is correct, then click “Pay Now.”
NOTE: For your convenience, the payment information will be saved and can be used to
make future payments. You cannot edit a saved credit card or bank account in the
system. To change or update payment information, set up a new payment method with
your new/updated bank or credit card information.

If you wish to make a payment on premium that has not yet been billed/mailed, you may do so
by clicking the “Billing” link at the top of the page. Select the policy you wish to pay by clicking
on the policy number at the top of the page. The planned payments and their due dates will
display. To make a payment, click “Make a Payment” button above the policy information.

Select each invoice you wish to pre-pay by clicking the Pay checkbox on the right side of the
screen. The “Amount to Pay” field will automatically recalculate as you add invoices. Enter your
payment method, read the acknowledgement, and click “Pay Now.”

How to Manage Your Payments
To view or change your current payment plan, start or stop automatic payments, or update
your automatic payment method, click the “Billing” link at the top of the page, then click the
policy you wish to view. Your current payment plan with due dates and invoice totals will
display. To start or stop automatic payments, or to request a change to your payment plan (i.e.
from semi-annual to quarterly), click the “Manage Payments” button. Please note that the
system will not immediately process your changes. Please allow up to 2 business days for the
changes to reflect.

Select the option(s) you would like to request. If you need to make multiple requests (for
example, change your payment plan and enroll in automatic payments), simply click the
checkboxes next to your desired changes and click “Next.” Enter the required information and
click “Update.” All checked requests will be sent to First Insurance for processing.

Accessing Other Accounts & Policies
Once you have registered for an account, you may access other accounts and policies you have
with First Insurance. Please note, only policies that start with a 3 letter prefix followed by 1000
are accessible in this system (example HPX1000123456).

In order to access another policy, you will need to enter both the policy number and account
number. Please have this information available if you are paying on behalf of someone else.

Once you register, any policies associated with that account will now be available to you.

You will see some minor changes to your Account Summary now that multiple accounts are
linked to your login. Agent information and “Update My Details” will be hidden as they may
differ across your different accounts. Also, making a payment under “Pay Now” or “Make a
Payment” will now take you to the Billing Summary screen, where you will be able to make
payments on individual policies.

How to View Your Personal Insurance Policy Documents
Please note, only personal insurance policy documents are viewable in My Policy. To view or
download your policy documents or billing invoices, click on the blue policy number hyperlink.
This will take you to the Policy Details screen.

On the Policy Details page, you can view the details of the policy, including policy effective
dates, the total premium for the policy, a snapshot of your coverages, and you can view and
download documents such as your policy declaration forms or billing invoices. You can also use
the “Upload” button to add any documents your agent or First Insurance may request.

